
Find your voice 
An arts and democracy project led and hosted by Oxfordshire Libraries in 2015 

In the second half of 2015, over 500 young people from across Oxfordshire took part 
in workshops held in their local libraries. They worked with a wide range of artists to 
write songs and poems, make films, and create art installations and performances. 
The project set out to help them value their own opinions of the world around them, 
and to increase their awareness of their democratic rights. 

Find Your Voice was a collaboration between Oxfordshire County Council Library 
Service, the Houses of Parliament, arts and cultural organisations, artists and young 
people and was inspired by the theme of Magna Carta and De Montfort Parliament 
anniversaries and the commemoration of the origins of justice and democracy. The 
project was fully funded by Arts Council England, in partnership with the Houses of 
Parliament and Magna Carta Trust. 

Find Your Voice Anthology 

In this book, young people shout, sing and write about they come from, where they 
want to go and what they want to change. We were overwhelmed by the insight and 
knowledge, the skill of the phrasing, the impact if the performances and creativity of 
young people of all backgrounds who have found their voice and need to be listened 
by those old enough to know better. 

The Find Your Voice Anthology is available to borrow in our libraries. 

Project guide: 'An arts-based project and guide for 
libraries to give young people a voice in society' 

This guide describes the experience of delivering the Find Your Voice project in 
libraries and includes recommendations and practical activities for you to try if you 
would like to run a similar project where you are. 

Download the guide (pdf format, 3.6Mb) 

See the accompanying videos 

• An overview of the project 
• A film made by young people about how great libraries are 
• A film made by young people finding their voices in Thame Library 

More information 

For more information about the project please contact 
jillian.southwell@oxfordshire.gov.uk 

https://libcat.oxfordshire.gov.uk/web/arena/results?p_auth=xTVGdyTQ&p_p_id=crDetailWicket_WAR_arenaportlets&p_p_lifecycle=1&p_p_state=normal&p_p_mode=view&p_p_col_id=column-1&p_p_col_pos=1&p_p_col_count=4&p_r_p_687834046_facet_queries=&_crDetailWicket_WAR_arenaportlets_back_url=https%3A%2F%2Flibcat.oxfordshire.gov.uk%2Fweb%2Farena%2Fsearch%3Fp_auth%3DxTVGdyTQ%26p_p_id%3DsearchResult_WAR_arenaportlets%26p_p_lifecycle%3D1%26p_p_state%3Dnormal%26p_p_mode%3Dview%26p_p_col_id%3Dcolumn-1%26p_p_col_pos%3D1%26p_p_col_count%3D4%26p_r_p_687834046_facet_queries%3D%26p_r_p_687834046_search_item_no%3D3%26p_r_p_687834046_sort_advice%3Dfield%253DRelevance%2526direction%253DDescending%26_searchResult_WAR_arenaportlets_arena_member_id%3D45871586%26_searchResult_WAR_arenaportlets_agency_name%3DAUK000217%26p_r_p_687834046_search_type%3Dsolr%26p_r_p_687834046_search_query%3Dfind%2Byour%2Bvoice&p_r_p_687834046_search_item_no=3&p_r_p_687834046_sort_advice=field%3DRelevance%26direction%3DDescending&p_r_p_687834046_arena_member_id=45871586&p_r_p_687834046_search_item_id=9781906871&p_r_p_687834046_agency_name=AUK000217&p_r_p_687834046_search_type=solr&p_r_p_687834046_search_query=find+your+voice
/cms/sites/default/files/folders/documents/leisureandculture/libraries/FYVGuideWebpdf.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KhrxE_03xxc
https://youtu.be/ZkD3IDbl_Mk
https://youtu.be/EgFwglSrQps
mailto:jillian.southwell@oxfordshire.gov.uk

